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FOREWORD 

 

It gives me immense  pleasure to see this annual report being brought out by Wildlife Division 

Sarahan for Western Tragopan Conservation Breeding Programme (Sarahan Pheasantry). The 

program has always been an area of  focus for the Wildlife Wing of  Himachal Pradesh Forest 

Department. Starting in late 1980s, the Pheasantry has undergone its share of  evolution.  In the 

process the Wildlife Wing has also learnt a great deal about the nitty-gritty’s of  conservation 

breeding. As we repeatedly mention, documentation is an indispensable part not only for of  

learning  but also for developing institutional memory and in that sense the present document 

will go a long way in guiding us as we move forward. I was immensely happy and proud to see 

details of  incubator-assisted hatching especially while noting that this work may be the first of  

its kind among the efforts made for conservation of  Western Tragopan so far. I am happy to 

also note nine chicks that we have added successfully to the programme during the 2018 breed-

ing season bringing the total population to 40 birds. The team definitely deserves applause for 

their efforts but I must also add that consistency is the hallmark of  success. I hope that the 

team will continue with the same zeal and come back with even better results and innovative 

interventions. 

Not just technically, but infrastructure-wise as well the breeding programme is undergoing 

changes. I sincerely hope that by the end of  this process we stand much advanced in terms of  

standards required to maintain a high success rate in conservation breeding. 

I wish the team at Sarahan Pheasantry all the best in their endeavors. My guidance, support and 

good wishes are of  course always available to them. 

  

  

Dr. Ramesh C Kang 

Principal Chief  Conservator of  Forests –cum– Chief  Wildlife Warden  

Himachal Pradesh Forest Department 
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TAXONOMY  

Kingdom: Animalia 

Phylum: Chordata 

Class: Aves 

Order: Galliformes 

Family: Phasianidae 

Scientific Name: Tragopan melanocephalus 

Species Authority: J. E. Gray, 1829 

Common Name: Western Tragopan 

Local Names: Jujurana (Himachal Pradesh), 

Fulgar, Fulgari (Chamba), Jyaazi (Bashahr), 

Pyaara (Kinnaur), Sonalu, Solalee, Jewar 

(Garwal), Budal (Kulu, Mandi and Suket) and 

Sing Monal (Hindi in NW Himalayas). 

BIOLOGY AND STATUS 

Western tragopan Tragopan melanocephalus is a 

brightly plumaged bird, endemic to northwest 

Himalaya, breeds in narrow altitudinal range 

between 2600m to 3600m in the upper temper-

ate region. The name ‘Tragopan’ originated 

from union of the two words Tragus (goat) 

and Pan (half goat deity of Greek mythology 

of the wild, shepherds and flocks and nature 

of mountain wilds). Presence of brightly col-

oured fleshy horns present on either side of 

the head of the male birds, make the birds to 

be known as ‘Horned Pheasant’. 

Currently five extant species have been recog-

nized under the genus Tragopan:  

1. Western Tragopan (T. melanocephalus) 

2. Satyr Tragopan (T. satyra) 

3. Blyth’s Tragopan (T. blythii) 

4. Temminck’s Tragopan (T. temminckii) 

5. Cabot’s Tragopan (T. caboti) 

Of these five species, four occur in the Indian 

Himalaya, while Cabot's tragopan is confined 

to China. Molecular studies suggest that vents 

during Pleistocene and Pliocene might have 

fostered speciation in the genus Tragopan 

splitting the Himalayan population into         

T. melanocephalus, T. satyra and T. blythii and 

Chinese population into T.temminckii and T. 

caboti (Figure 1; Randi et al. 2000). No subspe-

cies has been described for Western tragopan. 

Biology of the Western Tragopan 

Figure 1 Geographic distributions (Johnsgard 

1986) and phylogenetic relationship of Tragopan 

species (Randi et al. 2000) Tragopan species 

(Randi et al. 2000).  
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The species has a disjunct distribution in the 

NW Himalayas from N Pakistan (Indus–

Kohistan district) to NW India including 

Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh (HP), and 

possibly the western parts of Uttarakhand. 

Although a global population of up to 5000 

individuals was estimated by McGowan and 

Garson (1995), recent estimates by Bird Life 

International (2017) suggest fewer than 3500 

individuals. However, new populations con-

tinue to be reported across its distributional 

range (e.g. Pakistan administered Jammu and 

Kashmir regions, Chamba and Gharwal re-

gions of HP and Uttarakhand respectively) 

suggesting that the global population might 

be higher than current estimates. Because of 

the small and sparsely distributed population 

which is probably declining and becoming in-

creasingly fragmented, the species has been 

categorized as ‘Vulnerable’ by IUCN. 

The species inhabits the high-altitude temper-

ate forests at elevations between 2400-3200m. 

The habitat used by the species during spring 

and summers majorly have spruce Picea 

smithiana, fir Abies pindrow, yew Taxus baccata 

and oak Qercus semicarpifolia. The winter habi-

tats are generally mid-altitudinal dense conif-

erous or mixed mountain forests. The varia-

tions in the vegetation types of their habitats 

reflect, to a certain extent, the possible altitu-

dinal movements by the species across sea-

sons. A dense undercover is characteristic of 

both summer and winter habitats. Given the 

topographically complex nature of forests in-

habited by the Western Tragopan, coupled 

with their elusive behavior, thorough 

knowledge about the species biology is lack-

ing. Vegetative matter probably forms a prin-

cipal component of their diet mainly compris-

ing of sprouted leaves of oak, shrubs like rin-

gal bamboo Arindunaria sps and other plant 

materials. The species, like its conspecifics, are 

known for their unique elevated nesting be-

havior. The breeding season extends from 

April—June, during which courtship and dis-

play, egg laying, incubation and hatching oc-

curs. The chicks possibly stay with the mother 

through the winter as family flocks during 

which they learn important behaviors neces-

sary for survival in the montane environment.  

Western Tragopan, being a habitat specialist, 

is threatened by habitat disturbances (e.g., 

livestock grazing, minor forest produce collec-

tion) and fragmentation (e.g., change in land-

use practices). As a consequence, the natural 

populations are small, highly fragmented and 

declining due to habitat loss and an overall 

reduction in the quality of the available habi-

tat throughout its restricted range. 

Himachal Pradesh is an important range-state 

and a stronghold for the Western Tragopan, 

where it is distributed widely in sizable popu-

lations in all three major catchments (Beas, 

Satluj and Ravi). It also carries a ‘flagship’ val-

ue on account of socio-cultural linkages with 

the traditional people. These attributes essen-

tially guided the successful declaration of 
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Western Tragopan as the ‘State Bird’ of Hima-

chal Pradesh.  

OVERVIEW OF WESTERN TRAGOPAN 

CONSERVATION BREEDING 

The first attempts and keeping and breeding 

Western Tragopan in captivity were carried 

out in the early 1990’s at a small rescue center, 

Sarahan pheasantry, situated in Sarahan 

Bushahr, Shimla, HP. The first captive breed-

ing of the species was reported in 1993, from a 

pair of wild-born rescued birds. In the eventu-

al years, additional attempts were made at 

breeding the species with sporadic success. In 

2003-04, the Central Zoo Authority approved 

a conservation breeding project for the West-

ern Tragopan submitted by the Himachal Pra-

desh Forest Department (HPFD). The projects’ 

budget outlay was Rs. 493.90 lac, with CZA’s 

share of Rs. 364.95 and State FD’s share of Rs. 

128.95. In 2007, the CZA included the Western 

Tragopan in the priority list of species identi-

fied for conservation breeding (Bonal 2010). 

Consequently, Sarahan Pheasantry was desig-

nated as the ‘coordinating zoo’ for the conser-

vation breeding of the Western Tragopan.  

The goal of the conservation breeding pro-

gram was to captive breed and establish a 

‘reserve’ population of the species in captivity. 

The term ‘reserve population’ is meant to sig-

nify the potential of the population to be used 

for species restoration in-situ (e.g. either for 

supplementation or reintroduction). Current-

ly, the program is being run under the expert 

guidance of a Zoo Biologist and a team of ani-

mal attendants and forest workers under the 

overall charge of a Forest Guard. The program 

is funded by the Wildlife Wing, Himachal Pra-

desh Forest Department.  
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The conservation breeding centre for the 

Western Tragopan is located at Sarahan, in the 

district Shimla of the state Himachal Pradesh. 

The centre is situated in a fence-protected for-

est land positioned distantly from human set-

tlements at an elevation of around 2300msl. 

The forest land encompasses an area of nearly 

12 hectares (0.12 km2). The location 

(Geographic coordinates: 31° 30' 25.53" N, 77° 

47' 46.95") lies within the natural distribution-

al range of the species and wild tragopans 

have been sighted in the pheasantry.  

The centre is located adjacent to Daranghati 

Wildlife Sanctuary, a key distributional area 

for the species in Himachal Pradesh. Located 

approximately 60 km away from the centre is 

Rupi-Bhawa Wildlife Sanctuary. This sanctu-

ary contains areas where the species currently 

occur and also sites of historical presence. The 

proximity of the breeding centre to these sanc-

tuaries is advantageous experimental reintro-

duction studies. These areas are administra-

tively managed by Sarahan Wildlife Division. 

Sarahan Pheasantry 
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Western Tragopan Husbandry 

In March 2018, prior to the onset of the breed-

ing season, the captive population at Sarahan 

comprised of 31 individuals with 16 males 

and 15 females. All females, except 5 juveniles 

born in 2017, were paired and housed in off-

exhibit breeding enclosures.  

ENCLOSURES AND HOUSING  

The breeding facility comprises of 10 off-

exhibit enclosures (not for public viewing), 

some of which were constructed in 1990’s, as a 

result of which they do not conform to mod-

ern zoo standards. Two new state-of-the-art 

breeding aviaries were created by redevelop-

ing  enclosures in 2015 and 2016. These new 

enclosures were designed keeping in view the 

biology of the species, management of birds 

and aspects of modern zoo designing 

(Figure.2). The new enclosures have a ground 

space of over 100m2 per breeding pair as com-

pared to the previously available size of 42m2, 

and with increased access to vertical space. 

The new enclosures also feature compart-

ments for temporary separation of individu-

als, like in the case of breeding females. 

Perches are placed within each enclosure at 

variable heights, with the highest perches hav-

ing a clearance of 24-30" from the roof. The 

wood/branches for use as perches were care-

fully selected, based on their rough texture 

and appropriate diameter (≥4-5"). All the en-

closures are planted and have natural ground 

cover. A sheltered indoor section is provided 

in each enclosure for the bird to retreat during 

inclement weather. Most of the species plant-

ed in the enclosure are those that occur in 

tragopan habitat such as ringal bamboo and 

Buxus sps. Beneath the natural ground sub-

strate, fine mesh is fixed to the ground to pre-

vent rodents and predators (e.g. weasels, rats) 

from burrowing into the enclosure. Partitions 

in enclosures that are adjacently placed are 

installed with opaque sheets covering the par-

tition, to visually isolate breeding pairs. The 

visual isolation is key to preventing stereotyp-

ical pacing of individuals along the fence line 

during the breeding season, when they are 

highly territorial.  

In addition to the breeding enclosures, 5 trag-

opans are housed in 7 exhibit enclosures that 

are open to public viewing. A pair of Himala-

yan Monal and Kalij Pheasant are  also kept 

for display purposes.  

 

Western Tragopans at Sarahan are housed in 

large vegetated and perched enclosures with 

more than 100m2 ground space and >3m high 

under undisturbed conditions. The enclo-

sures are under constant CCTV surveillance.  

HOUSING TRAGOPANS 
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All the breeding enclosures are constantly 

monitored using CCTV cameras. Two cameras 

are also used to monitor the pheasantry prem-

ises. This allows close-up observations on the 

behavior of the species and most importantly 

allow undisturbed monitoring of breeding fe-

males during incubation and post-hatching.  
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FOOD AND FEEDING 

Recognizing the unique dietary specializa-

tions of the Western Tragopan, the constitu-

tion of the diet offered to the captive birds 

principally contains vegetative matters in the 

form of a mixture of fruits, vegetables, greens 

and sprouts. Most of the greens offered to 

birds are grown locally in the pheasantry 

premises and within the poly-house. A small 

quantity of hard-boiled egg is added to the 

diet as a substitute for animal protein. Grain 

and seed mix is also offered to birds. To match 

the natural feeding times of the birds, food is 

offered birds early morning (between 0600-

0700h).  Occasionally, wild diet items such as 

berries collected from the natural habitat  are 

also offered to the birds.  

Table 1 Composition of daily diet of a Western Tragopan pair at Sarahan Pheasantry  

FOOD ITEMS QUANTITY FEED TIME 

FRUIT MIX 50 g.  

Year round feed time: 0630-0700h  

VEGETABLE MIX 50 g.  

GREENS 50 g.  

SPROUTS 20 g. 

SEED MIX 50 g. 

HARD-BOILED EGG WITH SHELL 5 g.  

NATURAL FOOD ITEMS Ad libitum Randomly offered 

 

Western Tragopan is predominantly a frugiv-

orous and folivorous pheasant in the wild. At 

Sarahan Pheasantry they are fed a diet con-

sisting mainly of vegetative matter such as 

fruits, vegetables, greens and seed mix. A 

small amount of egg is offered as protein sup-

plement.  

FEEDING TRAGOPANS 

Food offered to Western Tragopan at         
Sarahan Pheasantry 
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REPRODUCTIVE MANAGEMENT  

A total of 35 nests were offered to all the 

breeding females in 10 different enclosures. 

Each enclosure had a minimum of 3 different 

nest sites to provide females multiple nesting 

option to choose from. The nests were bam-

boo baskets, with a diameter of about 30-40cm 

and a depth of about 20cm. These baskets 

were mounted at different locations and 

heights inside the enclosure, using tripods or 

wooden perches. Each enclosure had nests 

placed both in the indoor and outdoor parts. 

Dried moss and fern were used as nesting ma-

terial. Additionally, bundles of dry grass, 

twigs and bamboo leaves were placed near 

the nest for the female to use in nest building. 

The nests were camouflaged using liana and 

other creepers from the sides and the top. 

Outdoor nests were covered using water-

proof plastic sheets from the top, to prevent 

rainwater from entering the nests. Predator 

proofing was given high importance as far as 

the positioning of the nests was concerned. 

All the nests had perches placed closely to fa-

cilitate the movement from and to the nesting 

platforms. An inclined wooden perch to the 

ground (ladder perches) was placed near all 

the nesting platforms with incubating fe-

males, to provide climbing options for chicks 

to return to their nest for roosting. Disturb-

ance near the nesting platform was kept to 

minimum following the installation of the 

nesting platforms. As mentioned before, ac-

tive nests were monitored using CCTV.    

Nesting platforms were provided by the first 

week of April, during which the birds start 

exhibiting breeding behaviors such as territo-

rial vocalizations by males and courtship dis-

play. Egg laying starts by the third week of 

April, followed by incubation in May and 

hatching during June-July.  

 

Western Tragopans are elevated nesters. To 

allow this natural behavior, nests are provid-

ed at various heights in the enclosure. Dried 

moss and fern is offered as nesting material. 

Each female is offered multiple nesting choic-

es. Nests are sheltered to protect eggs and in-

cubating females from inclement weather.  

BREEDING TRAGOPANS 
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HYGIENE & GENERAL MANAGEMENT  

Hygiene forms an important aspect of species 

management at the centre. All the enclosures 

are spot-cleaned everyday, and food plates 

and waterers are removed in the evening. A 

foot-bath at the entrance of each enclosures 

check infections from entering/exiting the en-

closures. Top soil is replaced annually to pre-

vent accumulation of infection. Perches and 

solid surfaces are also disinfected annually. 

The health of birds were closely monitored 

prior to the breeding season, accompanied 

with a course of deworming to check endo-

parasites.  

Previously the pheasantry was closed during 

the breeding season (April-June) to reduce 

disturbance to the birds. Since 2015, six enclo-

sures have been designated as display enclo-

sures and three male Western Tragopan, a 

pair each of Himalayan Monal and White-

crested Kalij pheasant are housed here for 

public viewing  

All the birds are subjected to endo-parasitic 

examination regularly to check for work 

loads.  Birds are dewormed two times a 

year—before and after the breeding season.  

 

Enclosures are cleaned routinely and sub-

strate removed annually to prevent infection 

build-up. Birds are examined for endo-

parasites at regular intervals and dewormed 

bi-annually.  

CARING FOR TRAGOPANS 
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STUDBOOK 

A studbook forms the basis of demographic 

and genetic management of the Western Trag-

opan captive population. Each bird at the con-

servation breeding centre is marked using leg 

rings, inscribed with a unique number. Each 

individual bird is assigned a National Stud-

book number and all the information pertain-

ing to that particular bird (e.g. parentage, ac-

quisition history, age) is contained in the stud-

book. The studbook information is used to 

identify pairs which lead to the highest genet-

ic diversity in the captive stock. This coupled 

with individuals’ compatibility is used to 

form pairs at the centre. Two new breeding 

pairs were formed based on this information, 

in addition to five breeding pairs and one tri-

plet which already existed. The age distribu-

tion of the breeding stock at the onset of 2018 

breeding season is presented in Figure.2. It 

clearly depicts concentration of individuals at 

the base which are in breeding age-group, 

born during the previous breeding seasons. 

FEMALES AND EGG LAYING 

During the 2018 breeding season, a total of 33 

eggs were laid by nine breeding females. All 

the eggs were normal and no instance of ab-

normal eggs (thin-shelled, under-sized eggs) 

were reported. This is a significant achieve-

ment with reference to improvement in the 

reproductive health of females, as thin-shelled 

eggs constituted a significant proportion of 

the total eggs laid in the previous breeding 

years. The changes in the husbandry regimes 

following 2012 have contributed significantly 

in improving the health of the birds at the 

pheasantry. Also to note is the normalization 

of the clutch size, i.e. the number of eggs laid 

by each female per breeding season is close to 

the natural clutch size (3-4 eggs) of the spe-

cies. 

INCUBATION AND HATCHING 

Eight breeding females showed natural incu-

bation behavior, of which, two were from the 

newly formed pairs. Three females successful-

Demographic and Genetic Management 

Figure 2 Age distribution of Western Tragopan 

captive population in September 2018.  
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ly incubated and hatched chicks and the re-

maining three completed the incubation but 

without hatching. Two females occupied in-

door nests and the remaining used outdoor 

nests. All the chicks hatched were naturally 

cared by tragopan hens.  

Abandoned eggs by younger females were 

One of the females abandoned its nest (with 

three eggs) for unknown reasons and these 

eggs were harvested and incubated artificial-

ly. In addition to this, 10 abandoned eggs 

from other females were also collected during 

the early part of the breeding season. None of 

the eggs were collected from active nests or 

with the purpose of inducing double-

clutching in females. The eggs were incubated 

using Brinsea Octagon® 20 advance incubator 

using standardized settings of temperature 

and humidity over a period of 30 days.  No 

chicks hatched following artificial incubation, 

as the females from which the eggs were col-

lected were newly paired.  

In total, nine chicks were born during the 2018 

breeding season — all naturally hatched and 

reared by Tragopan hens. All the chicks have 

fledged and are surviving as of September 

2018.   

Following the 2018 breeding season, the West-

ern Tragopan captive population at the pheas-

antry now consists of 40 individuals (31 adult 

birds and 9 juvenile birds). The  breeding suc-

cess achieved during 2017 and 2018, contrib-

uted significantly to the growth of the captive 

population. The decreased population growth 

rate observed during 2015-2016 was mainly 

due to mortalities of the older individuals 

from the captive stock, including both wild-

rescued and captive-born individuals, and 

events like this have highly pronounced ef-

Table 2 Demographic and Genetic profile of the Western Tragopan captive population  

SUMMARY STATISTIC VALUE 

POPULATION 15♂:16♀:9 juveniles  

POPULATION GROWTH RATE 1.1 (1=stable) 

GENERATION LENGTH (T) 6.4 years 

FOUNDERS 8 (5♂:3♀) 

CURRENT GENE DIVERSITY  90% 

POTENTIAL GENE DIVERSITY 93% 

 

A total of nine chicks were born in 2018, re-

sulting in a captive population of 40 birds. 

This is the highest population size achieved 

since the inception of the conservation breed-

ing program. All the chicks born in 2018 were 

naturally reared by tragopan hens and have 

fledged.  

BREEDING RESULTS 2018  
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fects in small captive populations, such as this 

(Snyder et.al. 1996). Given the large number 

of young individuals (including those born in 

2017 & 2018) which currently constitute the 

captive stock, optimal population growth can 

be expected in the following years. Table.2. 

provides an overview of important demo-

graphic and genetic parameters of the West-

ern Tragopan captive stock. The growth rate 

is above the stable value—1 indicating that 

the population is growing. The current and 

potential gene diversity are 90% and 93% re-

spectively, which conform to the globally ac-

cepted standards for genetic diversity to be 

maintained in captive populations bred for 

conservation purposes (Ballou et.al. 2010).   

Figure 3 Census trend of the Western Tragopan captive population: 2001-2017 
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The approach at the centre strongly adopted 

the principle of ‘adaptive management 

(McCarthy and Possingham 2007), to plan and 

take robust decisions under uncertain condi-

tions and consequently learn via systematic 

monitoring, and further applying what is 

learnt to optimize the decisions.  

Viability of small captive populations, espe-

cially those with fewer than 100 individuals is 

low (Traill 2010). With just 40 individuals at 

Sarahan Conservation Breeding Centre, the 

priority is to increase the size of the collection 

by promoting breeding in reproductively ac-

tive individuals. A husbandry regime close to 

the behavioral ecology of the species, such as 

the one currently in practice, which allows the 

expression of natural breeding behaviors and 

reduced stress levels, promotes better breed-

ing as demonstrated. 

The Western Tragopan Conservation Breeding 

Plan (Lakshminarasimha R 2014) recommend-

ed to address the reproductive problems 

(females producing abnormal eggs) faced by 

the captive stock. The breeding results de-

scribed in the previous chapter are indicative 

of improved reproductive performance of fe-

males, especially given that no abnormal eggs 

were recorded during the 2017 and 2018 

breeding season. Also, the breeding success 

observed during 2017 & 2018, offers a positive 

outlook to the breeding program.  

INFRASTRUCTURE 

Given that the target is set at expanding the 

population in the proximate future, the imme-

diate requirement is to develop the infrastruc-

ture in order to offer optimal housing condi-

tions to the birds. Two approaches are being 

undertaken to address this.  

Redevelopment of old aviaries: The existing 

facility for housing Tragopans were created 

more than two decades ago and do not con-

form to modern zoo keeping standards. To 

address this, old aviaries are being redevel-

oped into state-of-the-art facilities (as de-

scribed before) in a phased manner. In 2018, 

five old enclosures were redeveloped to two 

new enclosures in consonance with modern 

zoo standards and parameters set by CZA for 

housing the birds in a conservation breeding 

facility. These enclosures are off-exhibit and 

two breeding pairs are housed in these enclo-

sures.  

Construction of satellite facility: A satellite fa-

cility approximately 500m upstream to the ex-

isting facility is being developed. A total of six 

aviaries are planned to be established at this 

site, which can house 12 breeding pairs. It is 

envisaged to have the satellite facility func-

Future Perspectives 
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tional by the 2019 breeding season. Currently, 

three aviaries have been constructed, and ten-

ders for the construction of the three remain-

ing aviaries have been successfully awarded. 

The construction work is scheduled to be com-

pleted by the end of this year. This will be fol-

lowed by activities such as enclosure enrich-

ment, fencing, CCTV installation and addition 

of other peripheral infrastructure. The satellite 

facility is intended to serve as a back-up facili-

ty for housing a sub-population which can 

serve as an “insurance”, should the main 

stock face extinction risk due stochastic natu-

ral reasons like disease outbreak, poor repro-

ductive success or inclement weather.  

Given the success achieved with artificial in-

cubation and assisted rearing, a stand-alone 

facility is planned to developed for this pur-

pose. This facility will feature additional incu-

bators, system for a creating a sterile environ-

ment, improved chick-rearing cages and at-

tendant’s room. An operational facility of this 

nature is envisaged to be developed by the 

2019 breeding season.  

The existing veterinary facility has been oper-

ationalized by addition of basic equipment 

such as microscope and reagents, for enabling 

basic in-house diagnostics. The  facility is 

equipped for  ecto– and endo-parasitic screen-

ing, soil & water testing and other basic tests.  

DEMOGRAPHICS, GENETIC MANAGE-

MENT AND HUSBANDRY 

Studbook of the captive Western Tragopan is 

regularly updated using SPARKS (Single Pop-

ulation Analysis and Record Keeping System) 

program and further analyzed using PMx 

(version 1.4.7) (Ballou et al. 2010). The results 

of this analysis are used for managing the cap-

tive stock for retaining maximum genetic di-

versity and ensuring low degree of related-

ness among newly born individuals. The im-

mediate demographic goal is to ensure that 

each wild-born individual and founder have a 

minimum of 10 descendants (Ballou et al. 

2010). For achieving this, pairing of individu-

als with more than one mate (either a single 

male mates with multiple females or vice ver-

sa) is adopted with some breeding wild-born 

individuals. This ensures that wild-born birds 

have an increased chances to breed successful-

ly. This system also compensates for the 

slightly higher number of females in the col-

lection and in increasing the number of pairs 

available per unit time. The genetic diversity 

is planned to be maintained at close to 90% for 

the next ten years. As the current captive pop-

ulation is founded with low number of wild-

 

The immediate objective of the program is to 

ensure growth of the captive population so 

that all the founders are well represented in 

the program. Genetic Diversity target is kept 

at >90% for the next decade.  

Parallel to this, infrastructure is being devel-

oped to ensure optimal housing of the captive 

bred birds.  

FUTURE OF THE BREEDING PROGRAM 
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born individuals, addition of new genetic ma-

terial may be necessary in near future and in-

novative methods (those which do not disturb 

natural populations) are being explored for 

this purpose.  

A standardized husbandry protocol has been 

developed at the centre during the course of 

the collaborative research project with the 

Wildlife Institute of India (2011-2014). The 

husbandry regime in practice has yielded 

good results and hence it will adopted in fu-

ture. Details of the husbandry regime are pro-

vide in Western Tragopan Conservation 

Breeding Plan (Lakshminarasimha R 2014).  

PERSONNEL AND RECORD KEEPING 

The management at the centre is science—

based and overseen by a qualified and trained 

zoo biologist. In addition to this, zoo keepers 

posted at the centre have long-term experi-

ence of working at the species. As stress man-

agement forms a very important component 

for maintaining this species in captivity, keep-

 

The centre is envisioned to be developed as a 

Centre of Excellence for Western Tragopan 

Conservation Breeding. Keepers at the centre 

are specifically trained for the care and man-

agement of such rare species in captivity. 

Regular Outreach Programs are conducted at 

the pheasantry to spread conservation aware-

ness about Himalayan Pheasants.  

FUTURE OF THE BREEDING PROGRAM 
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ers are regularly sensitized specifically in this 

aspect. This would involve avoiding move-

ment in proximity to the birds, providing op-

portunity to birds to avoid keepers when 

working inside the enclosures as this can lead 

to stress and fleeing responses (speedy flights) 

which may injure the birds. 

EDUCATION AND OUTREACH 

Publicizing about the animal and the need to 

conserve it is an integral part of a conservation 

effort. Three species of pheasants are housed 

in display enclosures which are open to public 

and in the due course, the facility can be de-

veloped as a knowledge centre for Himalayan 

pheasants. This will be complemented with 

the addition of an interpretation centre, which 

is planned to be established at the entry of the 

pheasantry.  

The pheasantry also regularly hosts Forest 

Guard batches from Chail and Sundernagar as 

well as students from nearby schools. A visit 

of the pheasantry followed with talks by the 

DFO, Zoo biologist and Forest Guard-in-

charge on pheasants, pheasantry, experience 

of working in ex-situ facility added to the 

training and knowledge of guards and stu-

dents respectively. Local school students visit 

pheasantry and nature walks are conducted in 

the pheasantry premises. Wildlife Week 2018 

was also celebrated in Sarahan Pheasantry.  

REINTRODUCTION 

Given the population growth, experimental 

reintroduction of Western Tragopan is being 

planned in 2019. Daranghati Wildlife Sanctu-

ary is selected for experimental release. A re-

introduction plan is prepared and is under re-

view by experts of the IUCN Reintroduction 

Specialist Group.  

 

Experimental reintroduction of Western Trag-

opan is planned in 2019. The proposed site 

for experimental release in Daranghati Wild-

life Sanctuary. A detailed plan is being pre-

pared in consultation with IUCN Reintroduc-

tion Specialist Group.  

REINTRODUCTION 
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Western Tragopan Chicks are housed in enclosures which offers them conditions to express nat-

ural behaviors. The chicks stay with the mother for up to a year during which they learn critical 

survival behaviors.  
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